PERRY TOLLERSON

1950-2009

SPRINGTOWN: Perry Tollerson, 58, a disabled truck driver, died on Sunday, Sept. 13, 2009 in Decatur.

Perry was born on November 27, 1950, the son of Walter and Pauline (Billings) Tollerson, in Fort Worth, Texas.

He was preceded in death by his parents, his daughter, Barbara Smith, brothers, Clarence and Donald Tollerson, and sister, Maxine Bostick.

Survivors include his wife Pat Tollerson of Springtown; daughter Kerrie Long and husband Dustin of Springtown; five and 1/2 grandchildren David, Kourtnee, Michael, Matticen, Colton, and Baby Long; brother Eugene Tollerson and wife Barbara of Anson.

Graveside service was held at 2 p.m. Thursday at Paradise Cemetery. Rev. Bill Muller officiated.
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